
      nishkamprimaryschool 
                                                    wolverhampton 

 

9th March 2020 

Dear parent/carer,  

Safeguarding 
 

When bringing your child to school please ensure safety is your first priority.  Under no circumstances 

should your child be left to walk into school alone, unless they are in Year 5 or Year 6, and you have given 
written permission.  Your child should not be left alone in the playground without a parent/carer as the 

school cannot not take any responsibility until the school doors open at 8.45am. 

 
As you will be aware in the morning, our doors close at 8.55am; after this time, you will not be allowed to 

enter through the rear gate.  Entrance should be through the front of the school where your child will be 

marked as being late.  If you are driving to school, please park in a safe location that avoids using Cherry 
Street.  Parking on restricted areas including on the corner of the road or on pavements restricts access for 

other users and can create dangerous situations for cars pulling out of junctions.  Sainsburys is a great option 

as it provides an easy walk to school and reduces CO2 admissions around the school area.  If you have to 
park closer to school, please make use of our school crossing patrol; as crossing the busy road, can be very 

dangerous.   

 
Thank you for your continued support. 

 

Mrs N Sangha 
Assistant Headteacher 
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